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Perhapsyou had better omit it for the present. You're
not in the habit of dtinking anythàing.'

(No. 1 havii't lasted brandy belote for five yeare.-I
' lndeedlIyes, now, Iremember you said se. Yosi>d het-

ter omit il untit we see the effect of the opiumi. Sudden
chage are not always good in imes lilce these.'

6 ontI think the brandy has hurt nme)' said Mr. Iliùbatt.
c Verhaps net. Stilli as a malter of prudence, 1 would

avoid it. Let the opium have a fll chance, and al) wiil be
ciglit àgain.'

An opium pill was swallowed,1 and Mr. Hobart went back
te bis place of business. It had the intended effect. That
i93 it cured crie disease by producing another-uspendeI ac-
tion teck the place cf ove r-action. Hie was, therefore, far
freim being in a state of heaith, or free frein danger in a cho-
iera atmosphere.

Tiiere wvas one part of the doto' arder thit Mr. Hobiart
did not comply with. The fi Le use cf brandy for a fcw days
rekindio the old appetite, and made bis desire for tiquor sn
intense, that hie had net, or, if ho possessed it, did not exer-
cise the power cf resistance.

Sad beyond expression was the beait cf Mis. Hobart,
wben even ing came, and hier husband returned homie so
mucit under ILe influtence cf drink as te show it plainly. She
said nçtbing te his», then, for thst site lcnew wouid be of no
avait. But, next mcrning, as hie was rising, shte said te
h is» earnestly andal amcst tearfuily.

4 Edîvard, let me beg of you te retlect belote yoti gc any
faîther ini the way yent baye entered. Yen may 1101 tic
aware «f it, but lust night yons showed sa plainly that Soir
tiad heen drinking that 1 was distressed beyend meaure.
Ycu knew, ai well as 1 do, v6here this willend, ifeontinued.
Stop, then, M' once, whiie yen have the pcwer ta stop. As
te preventing disease, it i. plai-n that the use of brandy bas
tnt àene sa in your case but rather acted as a predisposing
cause. You were perfectly weli belote yen tcnched il ; you
bave flot bren weit ointe. Look at this tact, and, as a Wise
mana regard ils indication.,

Truth was soestrong in the words of bis 'nife, that Mr.
IHobart did nol altenipt ta gainsay them.

11be)ieve yen are right,' hie repli ed, with à geai) Oea? of
.epressî.n ap arentin bis manner. 'ý 1 wish the decter bad

, tbsdon yen harm,' said. hie wife.

' Perhaps it bas. Ab, me ! I wish the choiera woutd

& 1 tuink yenr feat is tee great,' tetutned Mrs. Hobart.
oc on in Sour usual way ; keep Sour mina ceuis; lie as

cirefut sa Sou bave been in regard te dict, andl yon neefi

1 wis l'dl let thse brandy atone!Il sigheà Mr. Hobart,
whe feit ma ti spokre the desire for aaother draugbt.

< Se de 1. Doctor L-must bave been mad when he
advised it.'

9 Sa 1 tiow think. 1 beard yesterday of two or three mcm-
ben of cur aider wvho bave been sicit, andl every one ef them
tàsed a littie brandy os a preventinre.'I

i ' t il bad-bad. Common sense teaches that. Ne great
change cf habit like Ibis is good in a taintedl atmosphere.
But yon sce this non', liappity, and ait nvill yet be weil t
trust.'

'r Yes, 1 hopte so. [ shali tonîcl ne mare cf this brandy
peventive. To that my mind isl fully made uip.'

Mis. Robait feit hoptful when she parteil w~ith het bus-
band. But she-ktei' nething of the real ccnfiict geing on
in bis mina hetween ressort andl anvakeneda appette-elsé
bal ase trembléd and gron faint in spirit. Thig conflict
ivent on for saine heurs, when, alas ! appetite ceauquered.

At dinner time Mis. Hcba-:t san' at i glance how it was.
The wheie mariner of iièr husband had cbangpd. Ris stàte
of depreosien n'as gene, and lie exhiblied an unnatural ex-
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hilaraiion of spirits. She apeded not the sickening odor cf
bis bteath te tell the fatal aecret that lie tîad been tinabte te
contrat fiimself,
* t n'as %vcrse at niglit. Hea came hoeme se niuch beside

i moetf that lie cetd nvitt dafficulty wvalk erecîty. Haîf
censcioug of bis condition, lie dia net attempt te join the fi-

*mity, but %vent ùp staiis and gnipe. his way te bed. Mrs.
Hobart did net felion' laam to lis clianber. Reartsick, ase

*relired te another room, and tbere wvept bitterly for more
tisan an haur. She was hopeiess. Up fioni the melancholy
past arase images of degradation andl sîaffering tee dreadfasl
to contenitlte. Ste leit tbdt she had not strengîli ta suifer
again as s e hart snîff'red thrcugb many, many years. Prom
Ibis state site wvas arouse-d by gteans fromt the reero where
lier husband lay. Alarmed hy the souîîds, site instantly
went te hdm.

' What is the n-atter Il shte astccd anxieuasly.
' Oh ! oli ! 1 arn in so mach pain Il was groaned haIt

innatticulately.
cIn pain where ?'

' Oh ! ob ?l was repeaieal, in atorte cfsutl'ering ; and then
tic commeanced vomiting.

Mrs. Hobart ptaced lier banal upen his forebesd, and fouad
it colà and clamuny. Other and more painfnîl symptemu fol-
tcwed. liefore the dector,wnhe was immediatety sumrneneai,
arrived, bis whele systemt had hecome prostrate, and wua
fast sinking mbt a state et colapse. It n'as a decided cage
cf choiera.

1 Ras lie been eating aînything imprcperl aslced Dector
L-, atter a>rninistering such remedies, and erdering
suct reauneant as bie deemeil the case reqnureal.

cNething te my knewledge,' reptiedl M rs. Hobart. £W.
bave been very carefui in regard (e food.'

c Bas ha eatcn ne grebri fruit Il
cNone.l
' Not un e vegetables Il'
Mr.Hoar sfîeok fier tuead.
«Nor tIsh 7'

cNe ig of lie kinil.'
' That isstrange. He was Weil a fen' days age.'
'yes, perfecîly, iiiiiîil he began te take a lItte brandy

every day asi a peventi ne.'
' Ah .1' Tis dEctor leeked theuightrtl1. 1 But it ceulnîh't

have been that. 1 take alittla pure brandy every day, and
flnd it gned. 1 recemmenal it te ail my patients.'>

MVrs. Hobatsiglied. Then site asked-' Do you tlaînk
bani dangercus ?l

4 i hope not. Thse attack i3 sualden and sevare. But
miact wersc cases recever. 1 usl catil arounal again before
bdd turne.

The doctor usant awruy feeling fat front comfortable. OnIy
a fen' heurs belote lie bad left a mnia sick witb choIera bi.
ycnd reccvsry, usho hiadt, tQ bis certain knowledge, ado p bei
the brandy diinking prevantive 9ystem but a weekl berore ;
and <bat at bis rccominendatien. And hiera nas anctîjer
Case.

At eloyen o'cinck Docter L-caled te see Mr. Hlob;rt
again, anal feund him rapidly sinking. Not a sinegle symp-
torn lied been reacheal by his tre;tfment. The pont mani nas
in great pain. Every muscle in bis body seemed affiéc' d
by tramps andl spasm?. Ris minai, howarver, n'as perety
clear. As the dector sat feeling bis pulse, Hofiait sa id Ce
hirn-

< Doctor L-, it is tee late.'-
< Oh, aie. Tt is never toc lte,' replied tbe dector. Il Dons'L

think of deatlî ; think of lufe, and that Vii he[P te îutliain
you. Yen are net by any means at the fast pnint. lïundçeds,
userse (han 3'ou now are, ceane safely tbrougli. 1 den't in-
tend te let you slip tlîrough My han ds.'

cDector,' said the sick man, sluekiog in a soeemn voice.
1 feet tFat 1 amn beyend tbe reincl ef nieditine. 1 shait
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